A Phi Delt’s Guide to Good Eats!

Your guide to Phi Delt-owned restaurants you can support
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**What are we missing?** Email restaurant@phideltatheta.org with the name of a Phi Delt-owned restaurant, the Phi Delt’s name, his chapter (if you know it), and contact information for the restaurant (address, phone number, website) or fill out this form.
# UNITED STATES

## ALABAMA

**Old 27 Grill**

- Address: 19992 State Hwy 181, Fairhope, AL 36532
- Phone: 251-281-2663
- Open for carryout
- William Stitt, Mississippi '91

## ALASKA

**Jewel Lake Tastee-Freez**

- Address: 3901 Raspberry Rd, #1, Anchorage, AK 99502
- Phone: 907.248.3068
- Curbside pickup, online to-go, DoorDash delivery
- Rich Owens, Montana '76

## ARIZONA

**1702**

- Address: 1702 E Speedway Blvd, Tucson, AZ 85719
- Phone: 520.325.1702
- Open for to-go and delivery via Grubhub, etc.
- Austin Santos, Arizona '08

**Bear Canyon Pizza**

- Address: 8987 E Tanque Verde Rd, Tucson, AZ 85749
- Phone: 520.749.8227
- Curbside pickp
- Austin Santos, Arizona '08

**Bourbon and Bones Chophouse Bar**

- Address: 4200 N Scottsdale Rd Scottsdale, AZ 85251
- Phone: 480.629.4922
- Curbside pickup
- Barrett Rinzler, Arizona State '90

**Cold Beers and Cheeseburgers**

- Address: Twelve locations
- Phone: 480.941.0101
- Curbside pickup at select locations
- Barrett Rinzler, ASU '90

**Organ Stop Pizza**

- Address: 1149 E Southern Ave, Mesa, AZ 85204
- Phone: 480.813.5700
- Temporarily closed
- John Barz, Northern Arizona '95

## Sack’s Sandwiches**

- Address: 4247 E. Indian School Rd, Phoenix, AZ 85018
- Phone: 602.840.4649
- 231 W. Thomas Rd, Phoenix, AZ 85013
- Phone: 602.604.9661
- 839 W. University Dr, Tempe, AZ 85281
- Phone: 480.967.2980
- 35 East 9th St, Tempe, AZ 85281
- Phone: 480.966.9266
- Curbside pickup, online to-go, DoorDash delivery
- William Stitt, Mississippi '91

## ARKANSAS

**Bocca**

- Address: 2036 N College Ave, Fayetteville, AR 72703
- Phone: 479.301.2688
- boccaitalianeatery
- Curbside
- Mike Rohrbach, Arkansas '88

**Bocca Rogers**

- Address: 2011 S. Promenade Blvd. Ste. 440, AR 72758
- Phone: 479.899.6646
- BoccaRogers
- Temporarily closed
- Mike Rohrbach, Arkansas '88

**Feltner Brothers**

- Address: 2768 N. College Ave, Fayetteville, AR 72703
- Phone: 479.935.4545
- 992 E. Henri De Tonti Blvd, Ste B, Tontitown, AR 72770
- Phone: 479.365.2907
- felterbrothers
- Curbside pickup, to-go, Waitr delivery
- Grant Feltner, Arkansas '08

**The Library Kitchen + Lounge**

- Address: 313 President Clinton Ave, Little Rock, AR 72201
- Phone: 501.916.9826
- thelibraryLR
- Pickup, curbside, or delivery
- Rob Byford, Arkansas '04
Sassy’s Red House
708 N College Ave, Fayetteville, AR 72701
479.856.6366
f sassyredhouse
Family packs, pick up, delivery
Allen Brumett, Arkansas ’99

Sassy’s BBQ & Grille
1290 Steamboat Dr, Fayetteville, AR 72704
479.435.6996
f sassysbbqandgrille
Family packs, pick up, delivery
Allen Brumett, Arkansas ’99

Wright’s Barbecue
2212 Main Dr, Johnson, AR 72704
479.313.8618
f wrightsbbebarbecue
Curbside
Jordan Wright, Arkansas ’08

CALIFORNIA

Cold Beers and Cheeseburgers
Two locations
480.941.0101
f coldbeersandcheeseburgers
Call
Barrett Rinzler, ASU ’90

Fog City
1300 Battery St, San Francisco, CA 94111
415.982.2000
f fogcitysf
Temporarily closed
Bill Higgins, CU Boulder ’72

Forge
66 Franklin St, Oakland, CA
510.268.3200
f ForgePizzaOakland
Carryout
Bob Burke, CU Boulder ’74

Forge Napa
455 Gasser Dr, Napa, CA 94559
707.927.3394
f forgepizzanapa
Open for takeout
Bob Burke, CU Boulder ’74

Gros Ventre Cellars
1200 American Way, Windsor CA 95492
707.955.5788
f GrosVentreCellars
Wine shipping free via web
Chris Pittenger, Cal Poly ’94

Naples Rib Company
5800 E. 2nd St, Long Beach, CA 90803
562.439.7427
f naplesribco
Takeout and delivery
Dave Ursini, UC Santa Barbara ’89

Newport Rib Company
2196 Harbor Blvd, Costa Mesa, CA 92627
949.631.2110
f newportribcompany
Takeout and delivery
Dave Ursini, UC Santa Barbara ’89

Packing House Wines
540 W 1st St, Claremont, CA 91711
909.445.9463
f PackingHouseWines
Free local deliveries, curbside pickup
Silviano “Sal” Medina, LaVerne ’98

The Royal Exchange
301 Sacramento St, San Francisco, CA 94111
415.956.1710
f royalexchange
Temporarily closed
Michael O’Brien, Berkley ’83

Sonoma Sourdough Sandwiches
Two locations
707.789.9711
f sonomasourdough
Takeout, curbside, delivery
Rudy Porchivina, San Jose State ’89

Sol Grill
110 McFadden Pl, Newport Beach, CA 92663
949.723.4105
f joinsolgrill
Take out, delivery via Uber Eats, etc.
Peter Thorne, San Diego State ’93

Togo’s
1870 East Santa Ana Canyon Rd, Ste. 189, Anaheim, CA 92808
714.998.3361
f togos.com/locations/anaheim/8170-santa-ana-canyon-rd-ste-189
We are open for pickup, delivery or take out
Brad Porterfield, Ohio State ’84
COLORADO

Behind the Scenes Tap House
📍 10488 W Centennial Rd Suite 600, Littleton, CO 80127
📞 720.709.4474
🔗 behindthescenesathouse
mayı Pickup and delivery
 contacto Andrew Torgerson, Drake ’94

The Juicing Tree
📍 1504 Ivanhoe St, Denver, CO 80220
📞 720.509.9055
🔗 juicingtree
mayı Grab and go, curbside, delivery via Uber Eats, etc.
 contacto Paul Krzystyniak, Colorado State ’04

Yampa Sandwich Company
📍 1617 Wazee St, Denver, CO 80202
📞 303.534.7900
📍 635 Lincoln Ave, Steamboat Springs, CO 80487
📞 970.879.3617
📍 444 17th St, Denver, CO 80202
📞 303.534.2100
📍 4919 S. Newport St, Denver, CO 80237
📞 303.927.6248
📍 140 N College Ave, Fort Collins, CO 80524
📞 970.482.6913
🔗 YampaSandwichCo
mayı Pickup and curbside
 contacto Peter Boniface, Syracuse ’91

CONNECTICUT

LobsterCraft Kitchen Fairfield
📍 1891 Post Rd., Fairfield, CT 06824
📞 203.292.5350
🔗 lobstercraft
mayı Opening April 2
 contacto Steve Bayliss, Colgate ’90

LobsterCraft Kitchen South Norwalk
📍 24C Monroe St, Norwalk, CT 06854
📞 203.956.5656
🔗 lobstercraft
mayı Free delivery to Norwalk and Westport, or pickup
 contacto Steve Bayliss, Colgate ’90

LobsterCraft Food Truck and Catering
📍 24C Monroe St, Norwalk, CT 06854
🔗 lobstercraft.com/catering
🔗 lobstercraft
mayı Call
 contacto Steve Bayliss, Colgate ’90

FLORIDA

The Edison
📍 470 Suwannee St, Tallahassee, FL 3230
📞 850.765.9771
🔗 edisontallahassee
mayı Takeout, delivery, special events
 contacto Adam Corey, Florida State ’01, Ryan Grindler, Florida State ’01

Fried Chicken Kitchen
📍 1510 N. Ponce de Leon Blvd, St. Augustine, FL 32084
📞 904.599.6161
🔗 FriedCknKitchen
mayı Temporary closed
 contacto Spencer Upchurch, Florida ’09

Hattricks Tavern
📍 107 S Franklin St, Tampa, FL 33602
📞 813.225.4288
🔗 Hattrickstavern
mayı To-go and Door Dash delivery
 contacto Steve Mace, Tampa ’82 and John Heffernan, Tampa ’86

Hurricane Grill & Wings (Estero, FL)
📍 8017 Plaza Del Lago Dr, Ste 107, Estero, FL 33928
📞 239.498.1536
🔗 hgwestero
mayı Carryout
 contacto Chris Levy, LSU ’97

McDonald’s
📍 7435 Miami Lakes Dr, Miami Lakes, FL, 33014
📞 305.824.0800
📍 5835 Hollywood Blvd, Hollywood, FL, 33021
📞 954.981.4121
📍 4300 East 4th Ave, Hialeah, FL, 33013
📞 305.823.2559
mayı Drive-through, call
 contacto Diego Melians, FIU ’94

Tropical Acres
📍 2500 Griffin Rd, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312
📞 954.989.2500
🔗 TropicalAcres
mayı Carryout
 contacto Michael Greenlaw, Florida ’05

GEORGIA

Elder Tree Public House
📍 469 Flat Shoals Ave, Atlanta, GA 30316
📞 404.658.6108
🔗 eldertreetatl
mayı Open limited hours for carryout
 contacto Brent Cunningham, Georgia Southern ’98
**Fuzzy’s Taco Shop**  
265 N Lumpkin St, Athens, GA 30601  
706.353.0305  
FuzzyAthens  
Carryout  
John McGoogan, Georgia ’70

**Locos Grill-Athens**  
2020 Timothy Rd, Athens, GA 30606  
706.549.7700  
1985 Barnett Shoals Rd, Athens, GA 30605  
706.208.0911  
LocosAthens  
Curbside carryout, delivery, gift cards  
Hughes W. Lowrance, Georgia ’88

**The Pool Hall**  
30 Irby Ave NW, Atlanta, GA 30305  
404.841.8989  
poolhallbuckhead  
Temporarily closed  
Hughes W. Lowrance, Georgia ’88

**Verde Taqueria**  
1193 Collier Rd, Atlanta, GA 30318  
1426 Dresden Dr, Atlanta, GA 30319  
404.254.5319  
verdetacos  
Carryout  
Pat Kenny, Georgia Tech ’99

**IDAHO**

**Anthony’s at Coeur d’Alene**  
1926 W. Riverstone Dr, Coeur d’Alene, ID 83815  
208.664.4665  
Anthony’sRestaurants  
Call  
Budd Gould, Washington ’62

**INDIANA**

**Barley Island Brewing Co.**  
639 Conner St, Noblesville, IN 46060  
317.770.5280  
barleyisland  
Temporarily closed  
Jeff Eaton, Wabash ’85

**Knickerbocker Saloon**  
113 N 5th St, Lafayette, IN 47901  
765.423.2234  
knickerbockersaloon  
Temporarily closed  
Jeff Hamann, Purdue ’96

**Mitch’s Corner Sports Bar**  
1516 N Ironwood Dr, South Bend, IN 46635  
574.855.2365  
mitchscornersportsbar  
Temporarily closed  
Mitch Zultanski, Indiana State ’96

**Roosters**  
1601 Greentree Blvd, Clarksville, IN 47129  
812.590.3391  
ClarksvilleRoosters  
Call for carryout options  
Bob Frick, Bowling Green ’69

**ILLINOIS**

**Cafe Salsa**  
9932 W 55th St, IL 60525  
708.352.5100  
cafesalsa  
Uber Eats, Grubhub and curbside pickup

**Coarse Italian**  
800 Shermer Rd, Glenview, IL 60025  
847.657.3200  
CoarseItalian  
Pick-up and delivery, order online  
Franco Francese, EIU ’00

**Kitsch’n On Roscoe**  
2005 W Roscoe St, Chicago, IL 60618  
773.248.7372  
kitschn  
Temporarily closed, gift cards  
Jonathon Young, Drake ’87

**Mattone Restaurant**  
9 E 31st St, La Grange Park, IL 60526  
708.352.7588  
MattoneRestaurant  
Carryout, gift cards  
Franco Francese, EIU ’00

**Smylie Brothers Brewing Co.**  
1615 Oak Ave, Evanston, IL 60201  
224.999.7320  
SmylieBrothersBrewingCo  
Order online for pickup  
Michael Smylie, Colorado State ’99
Volo Restaurant Wine Bar
2008 W Roscoe St, Chicago, IL 60618
773.348.4600
volowinebar
Pre-order family meals, curbside pickup, delivery, gift cards
Jonathon Young, Drake '87

IOWA

Americana
1312 Locust St, Des Moines, IA 50309
515.283.1312
americanadsm
Gift cards
Scott Carlson, Drake '92

Court Avenue Brewing Company
309 Court Ave, Des Moines, IA 50309
515.282.2739
CourtAveBrew
Offering curbside to-go
Scott Carlson, Drake '92

Gilroy's Kitchen, Pub, Patio
1238 8th St, West Des Moines, IA 50265
515.809.1727
gilroyskitchen
Offering curbside to-go
Scott Carlson, Drake '92

Main Street Cafe and Bakery
2510 SW White Birch Dr, Ankeny, IA 50023
515.964.7141
MainStreetCafeBakery
Take out, drive-through, delivery through Grubhub, etc.
Ryan McCauley, Iowa State '10

Main Street Cafe and Bakery
801 Grand Ste 370, Des Moines, IA 50309
515.282.2796
www.mainstreetcafeandbakery.com
Temporarily closed
Ryan McCauley, Iowa State '10

KANSAS

Blue Skye Brewery
116 N Santa Fe Ave, Salina, KS 67401
785.404.2159
blueskyebrewer
Curbside and pickup
Monte Shadwick, Kansas '82

Dewey’s Pizza
3609 W 95th St, Overland Park, KS 66206
913.257.5311
DeweysPizza
Curbside and carryout
Andrew DeWitt, Denison '93

Fried Pies
8520 W. 13th St, Wichita, KS 67212
316.977.9337
FriedPiesWichita
Drive-through, call ahead, DoorDash
Bradley Monahan, Wichita State '05

Laws Feed Store
104 N 4th St, Leoti, KS 67861
620.375.4451
LawsFeedStore
Come in or call for availability
Terry Laws, KSU '80

KENTUCKY

Bill’s Restaurant
420 Frederica St, Owensboro KY 42301
270.852.8120
eatatbills
Bill Hughes, Centre '85

Burger King
Over twelve locations
Andrew Schory, Western Kentucky '98

Dewey’s Pizza
2949 Dixie Hwy, Crestview Hills, KY 41017
859.341.2555
DeweysPizza
Curbside and carryout
Andrew DeWitt, Denison '93

Hebron Biggby Coffee & Milkster Nitrogen Creamery-Ice Cream
2111 North Bend Rd, Hebron, KY 41048
859.334.9149
hebronbiggby
Carryout
Chris Ward, Centre '02

Jewell’s On Main
100 East Main Street, Warsaw, KY 41095
859.567.1793
Jewells-on-main-121.791.954570976
Carryout
Justin Mylor, Western Kentucky '95
Roosters
Eight locations in Kentucky
Roosters-Wings-313.302.019694
roosterswings.com/locations/view-all-locations
Call for carryout options
Bob Frick, Bowling Green ’69

StreetSide Grill & Bar
203 Main St, Whitesburg, KY 41858
606.633.0444
StreetSideGrillandBar
Online orders for curbside delivery
Charlie Wright, Eastern Kentucky ’00

LOUISIANA
Frank’s Louisiana Kitchen
1023 Provenance Blvd, Ste 200, Shreveport, LA 71106
318.688.3535
frankslakitchen
Curbside pickup, family meals
Frank Harris IV, Mississippi ’89

MARYLAND
Colosseum Pizza
112 N Commerce St, Centreville, MD 21617
410.758.1800
Colosseum-Pizza-Centreville-Md-125.948.12078385
Online orders
Denny Grande, McDaniel ’22

Olazzo
7921 Norfolk Ave., Bethesda, MD 20814
301.654.9496
8235 Georgia Ave., Silver Spring, MD 20910
301.588.2540
olazzo.com
Call
Riccardo Pietrobono, Maryland ’01

MICHIGAN
Atwater Brewery
237 Jos Campau, Detroit, MI 48207
313.877.9205
1175 Lakepointe St., Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230
313.344.5104
201 Michigan St. NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.649.3020
beerdetroit
Curbside to-go/hand sanitizer coming soon
Mark Rieth, Michigan State ’89

Big Buck Brewery
550 S. Wisconsin Ave, Gaylord, MI 49735
989.448.7072
TheBigBuckBrewery
Take out, delivery
Collin Smalley, Michigan ’17

Blue Water
5180 Northland Dr, Grand Rapids, MI 49525
616.363.5900
BlueWaterGR
Temporarily closed
John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Bobarino’s
20 Monroe Ave NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.356.2000
bobarinospizzeria
Temporarily closed
John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

The Bob
20 Monroe Ave NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.356.2000
BigOldBuilding
Temporarily closed
John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

B.O.B.’s Brewery
20 Monroe Ave NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.356.2000
bobsbrewery
Temporarily closed
John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Bostwick Lake Inn
8521 Belding Rd NE, Rockford, MI 49341
616.874.7290
bostwicklakeinn
Temporarily closed
John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Flat River Grill
201 East Main St, Lowell, MI 49331
616.897.8523
flatrivergrill
Temporarily closed
John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Gilly’s Smokehouse
20 Monroe Ave NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.356.2000
GillysSmokeHouse
Temporarily closed
John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52
The Grill Room
2 Washington, Grand Haven, MI 49417
☎ 616.846.3299
📍 TheKirbyHouse
-temporarily closed
- John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Judson’s Steakhouse
20 Monroe Ave NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
☎ 616.356.2000
📍 JudsonsSteakhouse
-temporarily closed
- John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Kirby House
2 Washington, Grand Haven, MI 49417
☎ 616.846.3299
📍 TheKirbyHouse
-temporarily closed
- John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

K2 Pizzeria
2 Washington, Grand Haven, MI 49417
☎ 616.846.3299
📍 TheKirbyHouse
-temporarily closed
- John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Nick Fink’s
3965 West River Dr NE, Comstock Park, MI 49321
☎ 616.784.9886
📍 nickfinks
-temporarily closed
- John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Paddock Place
1033 Lake Dr SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49506
☎ 616.742.0600
📍 PaddockPlaceGR
-temporarily closed
- John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

Rose’s
550 Lakeside Dr SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49506
☎ 616.458.1122
📍 RosesOnReedsLake
-temporarily closed
- John Gilmore, Michigan State ’52

**MINNESOTA**

Blue Bricks
424 S Front St, Mankato, MN 56001
☎ 507.386.1700
📍 blue.bricks.1
- delivery and carryout
- Marty Lewis, Minnesota State Mankato ’94

Boonies Bar & Grill
3301 Millersburg Blvd, Faribault, MN 55021
☎ 507.645.6424
📍 booniesmn
- curbside pickup
- Jason Klante, Minnesota State Mankato ’97

Butcher & the Boar
1121 Hennepin Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55403
☎ 612.238.8888
📍 Butcherandtheboar
- gifts cards, temporarily closed
- Doug VanWinkle, Indiana ’85

**MISSISSIPPI**

Ajax Diner
118 Courthouse Sq, Oxford, MS 38655
☎ 662.232.8880
📍 Ajax-Diner-650.126.71617
-temporarily closed. Venmo to support staff @ Ajaxdiner2020
- Randy Yates, Ole Miss ’66

Bouré
110 Courthouse Sq, Oxford, MS 38655
☎ 662.234.1968
📍 BoureOxford
- curbside pickup, GoFundMe for staff
- Jason Ross, Mississippi ’00

Lenora’s Restaurant
309 N Lamar Blvd, Oxford, MS 38655
☎ 662.236.1144
📍 lenoras.oxford
- call
- Mike Portera, Mississippi ’89

Table 100
100 Ridge Way, Flowood, MS 39232
☎ 601.420.4202
📍 Table100
-temporarily closed, gift cards for sale
- Al Roberts, Ole Miss ’76

**MISSOURI**

1851 Underground Tap & Grill
111 E 5th St, Fulton, MO 65251
☎ 573.642.6196
📍 1851Underground
-temporarily closed
- Bryan Hanneke, Westminster ’09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Broadway Biergarten</strong></th>
<th><strong>Boulder Dam Brewing Co.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>818 Broadway St, Cape Girardeau, MO 63701</td>
<td>453 Nevada Way, Boulder City, NV 89005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573.335.2337</td>
<td>702.243.2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BroadwayBiergarten</td>
<td>Boulder.brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carryout</td>
<td>Takeout, curbside, delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Trickey, Southeast Missouri ’19</td>
<td>Todd Cook, Pacific ’91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dewey’s Pizza</strong></th>
<th><strong>The D Casino Bar</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seven St. Louis-area locations</td>
<td>301 Fremont Street, Las Vegas, NV 89101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey’sPizza</td>
<td>702.388.2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside and carryout</td>
<td>theDLasVegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew DeWitt, Denison ’93</td>
<td>Temporarily closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Galloway Grill</strong></th>
<th><strong>Nevadan Brewing Company</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4211 S Lone Pine Ave, Springfield, MO 65804</td>
<td>702.845.5768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417.882.5300</td>
<td>NevadanBrewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GallowayGrillSpringfield</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily closed</td>
<td>Adam Cegavske, Nevada ’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Carter, Missouri ’88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tom’s Town Distilling Company</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sagos Tavern</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1701 Main St, Kansas City, MO 64108</td>
<td>4543 N. Rancho Dr, Las Vegas, NV 89130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816.541.2400</td>
<td>702.257.2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomtowndistilling</td>
<td>SagosTavern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottles to-go, gift cards, see Facebook</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Epstein, Kansas ’87</td>
<td>Jason Godfrey, UNLV ’00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEBRASKA</strong></th>
<th><strong>NEW HAMPSHIRE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 South Chargrill</td>
<td>Stripe Nine Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 South St, Lincoln, Nebraska 68502</td>
<td>8 Somersworth Plaza, Somersworth, NH 03878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402.474.9997</td>
<td>603.841.7175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9southgrill</td>
<td>stripeninebrewing.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeout</td>
<td>Take out can beer available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Richardson, Nebraska ’05</td>
<td>Patrick Kelly, Vermont ’85, Sean Kelly, Vermont ’90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alley Rose</strong></th>
<th><strong>White Birch Brewing</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013 Central Avenue, Kearney, NE 68847</td>
<td>460 Amherst St., Nashua,NH 03063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.234.1261</td>
<td>603.402.4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thealleyrose</td>
<td>whitebirchbrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily closed</td>
<td>Delivery, curbside, takeout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Engberg, UNK ’89</td>
<td>David Herlicka, Southern New Hampshire ’96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEVADA</strong></th>
<th><strong>NEW MEXICO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Dog’s Brewing Company</td>
<td>Las Palmas Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4543 N. Rancho Dr, Las Vegas, NV 89130</td>
<td>201 E. University Ave., Las Cruces, NM 88005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702.645.1404</td>
<td>505.379.8177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bigdogsbrews</td>
<td>LasPalmasGrillRamada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside</td>
<td>Pickup, carryout, and room service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Snyder, UNLV ’93</td>
<td>Greg Desmarais, Northwood ’85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Galloway Grill</strong></th>
<th><strong>Boulder Dam Brewing Co.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4211 S Lone Pine Ave, Springfield, MO 65804</td>
<td>453 Nevada Way, Boulder City, NV 89005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417.882.5300</td>
<td>702.243.2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GallowayGrillSpringfield</td>
<td>Boulder.brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily closed</td>
<td>Takeout, curbside, delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Carter, Missouri ’88</td>
<td>Todd Cook, Pacific ’91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The D Casino Bar</strong></th>
<th><strong>Nevadan Brewing Company</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 Fremont Street, Las Vegas, NV 89101</td>
<td>702.845.5768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702.388.2400</td>
<td>NevadanBrewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>theDLasVegas</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily closed</td>
<td>Adam Cegavske, Nevada ’04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sagos Tavern</strong></th>
<th><strong>White Birch Brewing</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4543 N. Rancho Dr, Las Vegas, NV 89130</td>
<td>460 Amherst St., Nashua,NH 03063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702.257.2467</td>
<td>603.402.4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SagosTavern</td>
<td>whitebirchbrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call</td>
<td>Delivery, curbside, takeout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Godfrey, UNLV ’00</td>
<td>David Herlicka, Southern New Hampshire ’96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW MEXICO</strong></th>
<th><strong>Las Palmas Grill</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 E. University Ave., Las Cruces, NM 88005</td>
<td>505.379.8177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LasPalmasGrillRamada</td>
<td>Pickup, carryout, and room service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Desmarais, Northwood ’85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEW YORK**

Maxie’s Supper Club and Oyster Bar
- 635 West State Street, Ithaca, NY 14850
- 607.272.4136
- f MaxiesIthaca
- © Patio pickup
- George “Chick” Evans, Cornell ’90

**NORTH CAROLINA**

The Cherry Pit Cafe and Pie Shop
- 441 B Pisgah Church Rd, Greensboro, NC 27455
- 336.617.3249
- f TheCherryPitCafe
- © Open for carryout and delivery
- Brian Cotrone, RIT ’99

Devine’s
- 904 W. Main, Durham, NC 27701
- 919.682.0228
- f devinesgrillandsportsbar
- © Currently open for carryout: 3:00–8:00 p.m.
- Gene Devine, Duke ’75

King Tut Cafe and Restaurant
- 9620 University City Blvd, Charlotte, NC
- 980.207.2293
- f kingtutlounge
- © Call
- Ahmed Kishk, UNC Charlotte ’14

Spring House Restaurant
- 450 N Spring St, Winston-Salem, NC 27101
- 336.293.4797
- f SpringHouseRestaurantKitchenBar
- © Temporarily closed
- Tim Grandinetti, RIT ’90

**NORTH DAKOTA**

Blarney Stone Pub–Bismarck
- 408 E. Main Ave, Bismarck, ND 58501
- 701.751.7512
- f BlarneyStonePubBismarck
- © Curbside pickup and delivery through BiteSquad and FoodDudes
- Jim Poolman, North Dakota ’92

Blarney Stone Pub–West Fargo
- 1910 9th Street East, West Fargo, ND 58078
- 701.532.1500
- f BlarneyStonePubWestFargo
- © Curbside pickup and delivery through BiteSquad
- Jim Poolman, North Dakota ’92

**OHIO**

Buffalo Wings & Rings, Kings Mills
- 5517 Kings Center Dr, Mason, OH 45040
- 513.336.6644
- f bwrkingsisland
- © Curbside pickup
- John Gerbus, Cincinnati ’89

Buffalo Wings & Rings, Liberty Way
- 6963 S. Liberty Dr, Liberty Township, OH 45044
- 513.779.9464
- f buffalowingsandringsLiberty
- © Curbside pickup
- John Gerbus, Cincinnati ’89

Burnside Barbecue
- 4019 S Main St, Akron, OH 44319
- 330.608.7241
- f burnsidebarbecue
- © Call or follow social media
- Phil Everett, Kent State ’12

Decheco’s Pizzeria
- 2075 South Main Street, Akron, OH 44333
- 330.724.4835
- f dechecospizzeria
- © Carryout or delivery through Uber Eats, etc.
- Nathan Michael DeCheco, Akron ’12

Dewey’s Pizza
- Locations in Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Dayton
- 513.362.1265
- f DeweysPizza
- © Curbside and carryout
- Andrew DeWitt, Denison ’93

The Gasoline Alley
- 870 N Cleveland Massillon Rd, Akron, OH 44333
- 330.666.2670
- f GasolineAlleyinBath
- © Carryout
- Al Kerkian, Akron ’68

Hartville Potato Chips
- 1064 Grant St, Akron, OH 44311
- 330.961.1344
- f HartvillePotatoChips
- © Shipping and local delivery via third party
- Anthony LaGuardia, Akron ’99
**Lock 27 Brewing**
1035 S Main St, Centerville, OH 45458
329 E. First St. Dayton, OH 45402
937.433.2739
Call for takeout and delivery options
Steve Barnhart, Bowling Green '91

**Penn Station East Coast Subs**
4318 Milan Rd, Sandusky OH 44870
419.502.0000
Curbside, delivery coming soon
Steven Schuster, Miami '90

**The Pine Club Restaurant**
1926 Brown St, Dayton, OH 45409
937.478.7463
Temporarily closed
Dave Hulme, Michigan State '68

**Roosters**
Thirty-two locations in Ohio
Roosters-Wings-313.302.019694
roosterswings.com/locations/view-all-locations
Call for carryout options
Bob Frick, Bowling Green '69

**Toft's on 250 Ice Cream**
4318 Milan Rd, Sandusky OH 44870
419.502.0212
Curbside, delivery coming soon
Steven Schuster, Miami '90

**Velvet Smoke Barbecue To Go**
Three locations
513.367.5227
velvetsmokebbq
Carry-out and curbside options
Matt Schneider, Cincinnati '92

**OKLAHOMA**

**Burger King #11252**
191 12th Ave N.E., Norman, OK 73071
405.366.7490
Drive-through open
Steve Callahan, Oklahoma '90

**Burger King #10467**
11818 S. Western Ave, Oklahoma City, OK 73071
405.691.7450
Drive-through open
Steve Callahan, Oklahoma '90

**Cherokee Ranch Land & Cattle Company**
112 E Cherokee Ave, Enid, OK 73701
cherokeeranchenid
Check Facebook
Rodney Brittain, Oklahoma State '87

**OREGON**

**Anthony’s at The Old Mill District**
475 Southwest Powerhouse Dr, OR 97702
541.389.8998
Anthony’sRestaurants
Call
Budd Gould, Washington '62

**Squirrel’s Tavern**
100 SW 2nd St, Corvallis, OR 97333
541.753.8057
squirrelstavern
Temporarily closed, gift cards available
Greg Little, Oregon State '73

**Tokyo Teriyaki and Sushi**
1446 Commercial St, Astoria, OR 97103
503.338.5151
TokyoTeriyakiAstoria
To-go/pickup
J. Lou Chang, Portland State '15

**Tokyo Teriyaki and Sushi**
1111 N Roosevelt Dr #204, Seaside, OR 97138
503.717.9292
TokyoTeriyakiSeaside
To-go/pickup
J. Lou Chang, Portland State '15

**Walter Mitty’s Restaurant & Bar**
11830 Kerr Pkwy, Lake Oswego, OR 97035
503.246.7153
mtparkmitty
Temporarily closed
Michael Yoder, Oregon '88 and Scott Elliott, Oregon '89

**PENNSYLVANIA**

**Dos Gringos Mexican Kitchen**
113 S Olive St, Media, PA 19063
610.565.7794
DosGringosMedia
Open for to-go and delivery
Greg Quintiliano, Widener '00
McAllister Brewing Company
810 Dickerson Rd, North Wales, PA 19454
☎ 267.655.4918
🔗 mcallisterbrew
📍 Delivery in a six-mile radius
👤 Seth Montz, Shippensburg '09

Meltz Philly Steaks
101 Clearview Cir, Butler, PA 16001
🔗 MeltzPhillySteaks
⏰ Temporarily closed
👤 Danny Huang, Allegheny '12

Pastificio 601
601 Stones Crossing Rd, Easton, PA 18045
☎ 610.438.5478
🔗 pasta601
⏰ Order online for pickup, Grubhub delivery
👤 Phil Noto, Lafayette '72

Tony G's Pub & Eatery
1991 W Main St, Norristown, PA 19403
☎ 610.539.9822
🔗 TonyGsWestNorriton
📍 Carryout
👤 Keith Gallo, Widener '95

Yards Brewing Co.
500 Spring Garden St, Philadelphia, PA 19123
☎ 215.525.0175
🔗 yardsbrew
📍 Carryout
👤 Tom Kehoe, McDaniel '88, Jon Bovit, McDaniel '89

SOUTH CAROLINA

Butcher & the Boar
730 Coleman Blvd, Mount Pleasant, SC 29464
☎ 843.868.8000
🔗 ButcherandtheBoarCHS
📍 Curbside pickup
👤 Doug VanWinkle, Indiana '85

Sardi's Den
520 Old Greenville Hwy, Clemson, SC 29631
☎ 864.654.7427
🔗 sardisden
⏰ Call
👤 Mike McHenry, Clemson '89

Square Onion Restaurant
18 Resolute Ln, Mount Pleasant, SC 29464
☎ 843.856.4246
🔗 SquareOnion
📍 Takeout
👤 Cary Zapatka, Georgia College '93

SOUTH DAKOTA

Blarney Stone Pub–Sioux Falls
333 South Phillips Ave, Sioux Falls, SD 57104
☎ 605.274.0103
🔗 BlarneyStonePubSiouxFalls
⏰ Curbside pickup and delivery through BiteSquad, FoodDudes, and DoorDash
👤 Jim Poolman, North Dakota '92

TENNESSEE

Beale Street Management
203 Beale Street, Suite 300, Memphis, TN 389103
☎ 901.526.0115
🔗 BealeStreetUSA
⏰ Take-out, curbside, and delivery
👤 Robert Nance, Mississippi '78

Chago’s Cantina
2015 Belmont Blvd, Nashville, TN 37212
☎ 615.386.0106
🔗 ChagosCantina
⏰ Open for to-go/curbside pickup
👤 Chad Head, Western Kentucky '03

Gumpy’s Catering
Lavergne, TN
☎ 615.917.6425
🔗 facebook.com/groups/364.889.604.036325
📍 Food truck curbside
👤 Timothy Lair, Tennessee Tech '92

IHOP #486
1802 Pkwy, Sevierville, TN 37862
☎ 865.429.3925
🔗 IHOP-290.585.5448256
⏰ Online ordering/free delivery
👤 Gary Wade, UT Knoxville '70

IHOP #4494
3636 Pkwy, Pigeon Forge, TN 37863
☎ 865.429.2335
🔗 IHOP-574.797.135969848
⏰ Online ordering/free delivery
👤 Gary Wade, UT Knoxville '70

Paulette’s Restaurant
50 Harbor Town Sq, Memphis, TN 38103
☎ 901.260.3300
🔗 paulettesmemphis
⏰ Open for carryout and free Uber Eats delivery
👤 George Falls, Mississippi '58
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Owner/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naked River Brewing</td>
<td>1791 Reggie White Blvd., Chattanooga, TN 37408</td>
<td>423.541.1131</td>
<td>naked_river_brewing</td>
<td>In-house delivery</td>
<td>Robert “Jake” Raulston, Mississippi ’13, Matt Raulston, Mississippi ’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Tomas Mexican Restaurant</td>
<td>1514 North St, Nacogdoches, TX 75965</td>
<td>936.560.2403</td>
<td>casatomasnac</td>
<td>Open for to-go orders</td>
<td>Sid Dromgoole, Stephen F. Austin ’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagle Steaks</td>
<td>118 Inler Ave, Lubbock, TX 79416</td>
<td>806.795.3879</td>
<td>caglesteaks</td>
<td>Temporarily closed</td>
<td>John Cagle, Texas Tech ’78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieter Brothers Restaurant</td>
<td>401 E J M Lindsay Blvd, Lindsay, TX 76250</td>
<td>940.665.5253</td>
<td>Dieter-Brothers-Restaurant-136.391.376384413</td>
<td>Call ahead or drive up</td>
<td>Chris Dieter, Texas Tech ’11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 249 Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>23238 State Highway 249, Tomball, TX 77375</td>
<td>832.717.0020</td>
<td>d249bar</td>
<td>Takeout and curbside pickup</td>
<td>Dan Stubinski, Southeast Missouri State University ’01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkin’s Pizza</td>
<td>6065 Sports Village Ste 700, Frisco TX 75034</td>
<td>972.668.2288</td>
<td>durkinspizza.com</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>Mike Durkin, Texas Tech ’98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkin’s Pizza</td>
<td>2014 W. University Dr Ste 310, McKinney TX 75071</td>
<td>972.540.9888</td>
<td>durkinspizza.com</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>Mike Durkin, Texas Tech ’98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman’s Wrong Way Diner</td>
<td>2100 N 2nd Ave, Canyon, TX 79015</td>
<td>806.655.2700</td>
<td>feldmans.wrongwaydiner</td>
<td>Open to takeout</td>
<td>Danny Byrd, West Texas A&amp;M ’87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby’s Cafe</td>
<td>101 North Main Street, Melvin, TX 76858</td>
<td>325.286.4244</td>
<td>JacobysMelvin</td>
<td>Food truck</td>
<td>Holden Jacoby, Texas Tech ’11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby’s Restaurant &amp; Mercantile</td>
<td>3235 E Cesar Chavez St Austin, Texas 78702</td>
<td>512.366.5908</td>
<td>JacobysATX</td>
<td>Open for takeout</td>
<td>Holden Jacoby, Texas Tech ’11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Taco</td>
<td>7312 Wallace Blvd, Amarillo, TX 79106</td>
<td>806.331.8226</td>
<td>joe.taco.75</td>
<td>Curbside pickup and delivery</td>
<td>David Wilson, Texas Tech ’79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie Mueller Barbecue</td>
<td>206 W. Second St, Taylor, TX 76574</td>
<td>512.352.6206</td>
<td>LouieMuellerBarbecue</td>
<td>Check Facebook</td>
<td>Wayne Mueller, Texas Tech ’90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni Joe’s</td>
<td>1619 S Kentucky Suite 1500D, Amarillo, TX 79102</td>
<td>806.358.8990</td>
<td>Macaroni-Joes-238.182.806276639</td>
<td>Curbside pickup and delivery</td>
<td>David Wilson, Texas Tech ’79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mexican Inn Cafe
- **Locations**: Seven Locations
- **Website**: Mexicaninncafe.com
- **Instagram**: mexicaninncafe
- **Note**: All locations temporarily closed
- **Owner**: Chris Carroll, *Stephen F. Austin '69*

### Becks Prime Austin
- **Location**: 19024 N Heatherwilde Blvd., Suite 110, Pflugerville, TX 78660
- **Phone**: 512.989.9966
- **Website**: BecksPrime
- **Note**: Temporarily closed
- **Owners**: Winfield M Campbell, Sr., *UT Austin '63*, Michael P. Knapp, *Florida '66*

### Becks Prime Dallas
- **Location**: 5931 Forest Ln, Dallas, TX 75230
- **Phone**: 972.661.8681
- **Website**: BecksPrime
- **Features**: Online, phone-in, drive-through, third-party delivery
- **Owners**: Winfield M Campbell, Sr., *UT Austin '63*, Michael P. Knapp, *Florida '66*

### Becks Prime Houston
- **Location**: Eleven area locations
- **Website**: becksprime.com/locations
- **Website**: BecksPrime
- **Features**: Online, phone-in, drive-through, third-party delivery
- **Owners**: Winfield M Campbell, Sr., *UT Austin '63*, Michael P. Knapp, *Florida '66*

### Pacific Star Oyster Bar
- **Location**: 13507 N Hwy 183, Austin, TX 78750
- **Phone**: 512.219.5373
- **Phone**: 351 Palm Valley Blvd, Round Rock, TX 78664
- **Phone**: 512.255.3535
- **Website**: Pacific-Star-Restaurant-Oyster-Bar-120.808.381267849
- **Features**: Pickup only
- **Owner**: Jeff Barnett, *UT Austin '89*

### Shady Oak Barbeque
- **Location**: 6364 Sandshell Dr, Fort Worth, TX 76137
- **Phone**: 817.306.7812
- **Website**: ShadyOakBarbeque
- **Features**: Delivery and curbside pickup
- **Owner**: Chris Carroll, *Stephen F. Austin '69*

### Spring Creek Barbeque
- **Location**: Over thirty locations
- **Phone**: 888.467.0505
- **Website**: springcreekbarbeque
- **Features**: Delivery and curbside pickup
- **Owner**: Chris Carroll, *Stephen F. Austin '69*

### Sharky’s Burrito Company
- **Location**: 1612 S Georgia St, Amarillo, TX 79102
- **Phone**: 806.359.7330
- **Website**: sharkysburrito
- **Features**: Carryout and drive-through
- **Owner**: Brent Epps, *West Texas A&M '89*

### Swirl Bakery Cafe Catering
- **Location**: 3634 Long Prairie Rd, Ste 100, Flower Mound, TX 75022
- **Phone**: 214.513.1334
- **Website**: SwirlBakeryCafeCatering
- **Features**: Takeout and curbside pickup
- **Owner**: Chris Norwood, *Texas at Arlington '91*

### Tacos Patron Dallas
- **Location**: 14060 Dallas Parkway B, Dallas, Texas 75240
- **Phone**: 214.843.3174
- **Website**: tacospatrondallas
- **Features**: Takeout and delivery
- **Owners**: Javier Madero, *Florida '85* and Sebastian Madero, *Florida '15*

### Trevinos Restaurant
- **Location**: 101 N Goliad St, Rockwall, TX 75087
- **Phone**: 972.772.8646
- **Website**: Trevinos-Restaurant-109.195.124046722
- **Features**: To-go
- **Owner**: Armando Trevino, *Texas Tech '07*

### VERMONT
### Dave’s Cosmic Subs
- **Location**: 150 Dorset St, Unit 215, South Burlington, VT 05403
- **Phone**: 234.380.7779
- **Website**: davescosmicsubsvt
- **Features**: Call for carryout
- **Owner**: Dean Rolland, *Cincinnati '89*

### VIRGINIA
### Buddy’s Restaurant
- **Location**: 600 N. Sheppard St, Richmond, VA 23231
- **Phone**: 804.355.3701
- **Website**: buddysplace
- **Features**: Temporarily closed
- **Owner**: Mike DeAlto, *Virginia Tech '73*
WASHINGTON

Anthony's Restaurants
📍 Thirteen Washington locations
anthonys.com/restaurants
📞 425.455.0732
📍 AnthonysRestaurants
่อ Takeout
📍 Budd Gould, Washington '62

Anthony's Finn the Food Truck
📍 Rotating locations, Seattle, WA 98033
📞 425.531.8268
📍 AnthonysRestaurants
่อ Call
📍 Budd Gould, Washington '62

Anthony's Seafood in Seattle
📍 Pier 91, Building 39, W. Garfield St, Seattle 98119
_CLOCK Takeout
📍 Budd Gould, Washington '62

Ballard Station Public House
📍 2236 NW Market St, Seattle, WA 98107
📞 206.906.9040
📍 BallardStationPublicHouse
่อ Temporarily closed
📍 Jesse Young, Puget Sound '10

Brooklyn Bros. Pizzeria
📍 1919 Hewitt Ave, Everett, WA 98201
📞 425.258.6900
📍 8326 Mukilteo Speedway, Mukilteo, WA 98275
📞 425.741.8400
📍 848 N Sunrise Blvd, Camano Island, WA 98282
📞 360.926.8585
📍 15121 Main St, Mill Creek, WA 98012
📞 425.224.4457
📍 BrooklynBrosPizzeria
่อ Takeout
📍 Brett Alkan, Bowling Green '83

Manito Tap House
📍 3011 S Grand Blvd, Spokane, WA 99203
📞 509.279.2671
📍 ManitoTapHouse
่อ Temporarily closed
📍 Patrick McPherson, Eastern Washington '97

Tangletown Public House
📍 2106 N 55th St, Washington 98103
📞 206.466.6340
📍 tangletownpublichouse
่อ Curbside pickup
📍 David Buhler, Whitman '82

WEST VIRGINIA

Roosters
📍 26 Pullman Sq, Huntington, WV 25701
📞 304.522.9464
📍 RoostersHuntingtonWV
่อ Call for carryout options
📍 Bob Frick, Bowling Green '69

Roosters
📍 550 Suncrest Towne Centre Dr, Morgantown, WV 26505
📞 304.241.1002
📍 RoostersMorgantown
่อ Call for carryout options
📍 Bob Frick, Bowling Green '69

CANADA

ONTARIO

Fearless Meat
📍 884 Kingston Rd, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4E 1S3
📞 647.484.4888
📍 FearlessMeat
่อ Temporarily closed
📍 David Brown, McGill '79

 Québèc

Ye Olde Orchard Pub and Grill
📍 1189 Rue de la Montagne, Montréal, QC H3G 1Z2
📞 514.874.1569
📍 YooMTN
่อ Temporarily closed
📍 John Eng, McGill '87

What are we missing? Email restaurant@phideltatheta.org with the name of a Phi Delt-owned restaurant, the Phi Delt’s name, his chapter (if you know it), and contact information for the restaurant (address, phone number, website) or fill out this form.